
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY. '

Served by carrier, pepr weeki. 15 eta
mall, month, W ctsBent by per

Sent by mall, per year... ...v
WTCEKLY.'

Sent by mall per year, J2.00 In advance.
Postage tree to uuiuiero.

rha latnrlan ruarantees to Its 8uh
aoribera the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rate can be obtained on
ODDllcatlon to the Business raanauer,

This paper is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only

river that pub-lUh- espaper on the Columbia
genuine dispatches.

The Dally "Astorian's circulation is
Ave times as great aa that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa
pers Of Astoria.; .

f h ivimi1v Astorlan. the third Aid

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in me smio,

HnWrlbers to the Astorlan are re.

quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, immeaiuieiy wiry iiui w
receive "their daily paper, or when they
do not get It at the usual hour. By do-

ing; this they will enable the manage,
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties and to insure a speeay remeay

Handley &.' Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every.' morning at weir auuiu
on First street.- -

TIDE TABLE.
For th Week, Beginning to-da- y.

I BIOH WTrl LOW WATER
I M" . A.M. PM.

J m l ft. b m 7 ftTjl h m"7t. h m ! ft

Thu. 18 3119 0 U 35 6 6 I 3 2714 2 4 B7i0f
Fri. .19 10 3219 3 ... 4 4014 2 6 Bill 4

Sat.. 20 11 30,9 6 ; E 4314 0 6 39117

Sun .21 1 14175 1224 9 5 4o!3 6 7 24l 8

Mon. 22 1 55181 1 lbt 7 303 2, 8 0SJ1

Tue. . 23 2 3618 4 2 07,9 1 8 2212 81 8 480 I

Wed. 24 3 15ft 4 2 B7 4 9 13 2 4 9 280 1

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather' for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the U. 8. Department of Ag
rlcullure weather bureau.

Maximum temperature,- - 43 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 87 degrees.
Precipitation, .49 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 189!

to date, 53.66 Inches.
' Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1893 to date, 14.32 Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Jan. 17. Forecast: Rain,
warmer.

It Is a curious and provoking fact that
political economy takes no account of

Buch a condition of things as la now

presented in the United States. That
la to say, It assumes that there la al-

ways a chance for Industry and
to achieve some measure of

success, and that failures are primarily

attributable to want of personal en-

ergy and application, But experience

teaches that this is not true. We have
direct and absolute proof that the op-

portunities of prosperity disappear at
times, and willing and capable men
are thrown out of work by thousands,
with no power In themselves to utilize
their labor. Energy counts for nothing

when the facilities for its profitable

exertion are withdrawnr

The rivers emptying themselves Into
Chesapeake Bay from Maryland and
Virginia, ; remarkB an' exchange, com-

monly have Indian names with a pecu-

liarly sharp, metalllo ring in tiielr syl-

lables, as Choptank, Pocomoke, Rappv
hannock, Plankatank, Nantlcoke. The
rivers flowing westward In Virginia,

however, have softly musical names, at
Kanawha,' Ohio, Monongahela, Yough-loghen-

The moat musically named ol

all rivers, however, " the Shenandoah,
belongs' to the Atlantic coast system at
a tributary of the Potomac. It Is prob-

able that the Eastern exchanges never

heard of the W'alluskI, Nehalem, Klas-kanln- e,

6r Cowlits rivers.

Several people in Colorado who have
been telling the world they were total-

ly ruined, have come to the conclusion

that it Is not worth while to wait for

the free coinage of silver before going

about theliu ffalrs. Silver sticks at.

about the samo old market price, and

would not go higher If the coinage

were free. Oold mines are In course

of development, and the outlook Is

cheerful. The resources of Colorado In

rlehea of the soil as well as of the
mountains, are so great that despon-

dency would be wicked.

Titers is something In the nature of

VcbeJllon ,1n Ireland! . over the slow

movements of the English liberals In

giving up Ireland to Mr. Gladstone's
Irish. The representatives U parlia-

ment of Ireland want what they call

administrative reform In return for the
maJorlUea they have given and can

withhold from the Gladstone govern-

ment.

The weather la making a desperate
effort to be stormya real, hard snow-

storm U what it seems dcslrou of

producing, but the flukes are not very

lorm Is what it seems desirous of
It raises the hopes of the small

1m who has visions of sledding and
ltlghing and sliding, only to dash

iWin aa with a wet blanket, thereby
turning kerin (disappointment In Mb

e'lgvr mind. It l ?1! wrong-- , of course,

but as the weather "does not come

uii.Wr lit iurtiuUi'tttw of th purveyor
c,f youthful amurwtnonU). ther 1 noth- -
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Ing to do but grin arid boar It. It will
provo excellent discipline for the youth
fut mind, and a mind
Is a good thing for the future man of

affairs to have.

' Congressman Wilson, in showing the
great reduction which the Harrison ad
ministration made In the public debt,
paid a tribute to that regime which
was all the more effective because It
was not Intentional. Harrison did grand
work, Indeed, In the way of debt pay
ing. That Is the right way to deal
with the surplus.

; Mr. Smalley, of the New York Trib-

une, puts the London panic about snow

and cold beautifully In these few words:
"The thermometer has actually gone

down to within ten degrees of iero,
and yesterday London was entombed
beneath two Inches of snow."

It is suggested that inasmuch as we

have received most of the news from
Honolulu through British sources, th
cost of the coat used in rushing the
revenue cutters between San Francisco
and the Islands, be taken out of Queen

Lll's pension.

KNAPPA HAPPENINGS.

A correspondent at Knappa sends In
the following:

Knappa, Jan. 16, 1894.

Many complaints are heard here about
the manner In which the mall Is car
rled and the delay In delivery conse-
quent thereon. The people think it
should be carried by the Bteamer Mi'

ler, as at present we are compelled to
await a couple of hours after the arriv-
al of the regular mall boat before we
can receive our letters and papers.

F, R. Coe, who has been seriously Hi

with la grippe, Is recovering.
Rev. Graham preached twice on Sun

day last at the school house.
Miss Mary McCuIlough, Is visiting

her sister, Mrs. M. Flynn.
Miss Birdie Coe Is visiting fiends at

Bear Creek, preparatory to leaving for
Damascus, Oregon, where she expectt.
to reside : permanently.

The prize winners at the recent school
exhibition were Samuel Coffey, Carl
Fisher, Roy Olsen, Sherman Coffey,
Vcltor Olsen, Ada Coe, Carrie Olsen,
and Jake Coe.

IT WAS THE WIND.

The Alleged Tampering With the Fire
Alarm BoxeB.

Astoria, Jan. 1G, 1891.

Editor Astorlan:
In answer to an article In today'

Budget headed "Who Is Responsible?'
I beg leave to state, first, that no party
or parties "have in any way meddled
with any box or any part of the sys-

tem. Repairs have been made to the
system by putting in what Is known at
fuse wire, which la to save the gong

and boxes from( burning! out when
crossed by a strong, current such at.
passes through an electric light or street
railroad wire. Accidents of this char
acter have happened at different times.
It is the duty of the chief enslneer to
personally examine the system and as-

certain that It la in working condition.
As to the strong current on Saturday
night, I will explain a follows: In the
itorm on Friday night an arm holding
the electric lamp Just above the car
stable gave way. The next clay me
iamp was hung on the pole, and the
loop of the wire laid against our wire.

fhere being no current on the electric
lght wire at the time, of course it was

not felt in our wire. At vi ociock
Saturday I rang the usual taps, and
the Bame came In all right In each en

gine house, showing our wire was all
O. K. That evening when the electric
current was turned on it burned the
Insulation of the wire and charged oui

wire. As Boon ta I found It put, I im-

mediately proceeded to cut out, with the
assistance of J. R. Clinton, electrician,

the boxes and gongs, knowing that h
waa Impossible to find out the. trouble
In the darkness and rain. On Sunila

morning I went over the line, ascertain
ed the cause, and notified Mr. Trunin
ger. Who made the necessary repairs.
wish to ay the present electrician, Mr.

J. R. Clinton, is an experienced man
he having served aa manager of the
telephone company for a number of

years, and having been electrician in

the department for two years. I think
the Budget must have been misinform-

ed In regard to tho way the strong

current came to the engine house. There
waa no secret about it. It haa been

common talk on the at reel f'r the last
two or three days. It was no fault of

either J. R. Clinton or myself that the
wind blew and caused the electric wire
to fall aeraw the department wire, and

therefore I do not think I should be
blamed. Thanking you for the use of

your columns, I am yours, etc..
C. E. FOSTER,

Chief Engineer.

A QUARTER CENTURY TEST.

For a qusrUr of a century lr. King's
hu ben tested, and tiie

i.r.M. Tv rcivsd benefit from
Its use testify to lt wonderful curative
properties In all db-n-ses of llirool,
Chettt anJ Lungs. A remedy that has

the test so long nnd that has
SS universal satisfaction Is no
exVerlment. Each bottle Is posluvcly
rnaronteed to lve ivllef. or the money

It U admitted to be
th"rnont for Coughs and Colds.
rp..,.,i i,(,tti.. in at Chas. Rogers' drug

M1LE3' NEUVB AND llfw TLS- -

Ad on a r.w principle regulaUng
Momaoh and bowels throuKh

vl n'rvM A new discovery. Vr.
ki j 1"U BPed!iv cures bllllousnees.

hat tvc torpid Itver. plies, constipa-Uo-n.

'vueoualM T.Vro-St-

AN UNSEEN ENEMY

la more to be dreadej t'.iiiu an opfin and
Ylrilbl one. I'l.ul subtile :;nd lurking
foe, which under the generic name of
malaria man'fest Itself, whui t
clutches us in liu tenacious grasp, !'.'

the various forms of chills air! fev-.r- ,

hllluua remittent, dumb ugus, or ng.ie
cake, can only be cfm-fuau-

against by fortifying the system against
Its insidious attacks with Hosteiter'B
Stomach Bitters, a thorough untidrta
to th. poi-wi- jf .nlimma In tins system,
and a safeguard against it thoroughly
to be relied upon. In the event it a
malarious attack, avoid poisoning youi
sy:ue;n with qult.lne, and use Instead
thlr? wholef-om- remedy, unobjjotionable
In taste and far more emdous than
any drug. Use the bitters (or dyspep-Mu- ,

biliousness, cc ns'.lpat'on. kidney
complaints and rhoumatNm.

STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL.

Gentlemen: I hav been troubled
with very severe headaches for years,
and have taken a great many different
remedies, but have never found any-
thing to give me as speedy and perma
nent cure as Krause's Headache Cap-
sules. In my opinion they stand with-
out a rival; they have cured me in
exery case. JNO. N. WILKIE,

3G Adams ave., West, Detroit, Mich.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, sole agent,

Astoria, Oregon. ,

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always ' recom-
mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever .1 have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas.. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, -

lessor to J. C. Dement

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums.
olln.ro nil nnln onrpfl wind chollc. and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen
ty-fi- cents a Dottle, worn Dy an arug-gls- ts

throughout the world.

Put up In nest
couled.&iiia'l Hi to Uvmu. Uk). pur Ooulu.

Cnro ,'nr OolilB, l'Yvi're nnd (Iptieral E
Wllty. Small Hilu. llcuns. iwr ImiUM.

THE OPEN SWITCH
AS ESTAB11SUED SAFEGUARD,
Anybody who tiavels by care knows what

is meant by " an open switch." It is the
terror of railroad men, ami the dread of the
traveler. Its victims killed, horribly man-

gled or maimed for life are numbered bj
the score each year.

Yet even the dreaded "open switch " is not
o widely futul an is a certain disease, wliicli

without ceasing its activity tor an instant,
dnil v iillincr hundreds of craves.

W'i.iit is that terrible ailment? you ask
It is Heart Disease I " J5at," you reply, con
fidently, "1 haven't liny heart disease my
heart is ull rilit." Aro you BtiUE 'f

Dr. Frunklin Miles, of Elkliart, Intl., the
distinguished epecinlist in diseases or' the
heart and ncrvou system, states that disor-
ders of the heart aro us common 113 those of

the liiuss, liver, stoiii;ich, bowels or kidney
tlioiiL'li often unsuspected. Tho reason peo
pie are not aware of tliis important fact is
because symptoms of he n't disease are not
usually recognized n proceeding from this
ortran. but are attributta to somo otnei
source. Jf vim have shortness of breath,

fluttering or palpitation, pain or tenderness
in lelt breast, stiouider or suie, oppressed 01

choking sensation, fainting or smothering
spells, ynur heart is njfeeted.

! had been troubled with heart disease
for veara. M v loft pulse was very weak, couli

at times scarcely feel it, excitement would
weaken my nerves and heart, and fear ol
impending death stared me in the face for
hours. Dr. Miles' Nervine and New Heart
Curt are theonly medicines that have proved

of any benefit and cured me." L. M.DYER,
Cloverdale, Md.

" Mv wife himbcen (akinft Dr. Miles' JV

Cure for the Heart. She thinks it wonderful
She has not been troubled with Pain or
smothering spells since using it. Wo have

also used Vr. Miles 1'iiltt, and wo liiui mem
all they nre claimed to lie." uluu. I IMv
l'liiludi'lnliia. Pa.

These and hundreds of Rimilnr testimo
nials are convincing proofs of the wonderful

po'vers of Dr. Miles? New Care for the Heart
It is rtfiftit., agreeable, and above all, SAFE.
Bold by druggists on a positive guarantee, or
Dr. Mile JU.ed,cal lo- - IMkliart, lud.

No
Use
for Lard.

That's the happy and
healthy condition of thpus-and- s

of housekeepers who
have been bright enough
to try

liW SHORTENENG,
which is a purs, perfect and
popular substitute for lard
for all cooking purposes.

The success of Cotto-jlen-e

has called out rcrth-les- s

imitations with similar
color and similar names.
Jook out for these. , "All
that pjitfers is not gold,"
and all that's yellow js not
COTTOLENE.

There is but one valuable
new shortening, and that is
Cottolene. It is healthful,
delicate and economical 03
a single trial will prove.

At leadinj Grocers.
Watch the name.

BiEruac i l suBoiirurrs.fJ. K. FAIRBANK & CQ.,
Bole Uanatkmrvra,
ST. LOUIS and

fraCA0. Him to KB, BjOSTON, A

BANISHED
A pimples, blotches.

C 1 Bores, humors nnd' S oniutions. by Doctor
Pierce's Goldon Medical
niunvrv. For a rvnor
complexion, iiml for tbo

' ' t I poor blood that eauneaCJ rrrl ft. this in the best of all

Si known remedies.

f i.
I I I I disorder of the skin or

J W I I KlxlP' in every troul)la
. I tnac coinos u oui impure

J ll blood, the " Discovery"
. I I la tha nnlv rriMlirnnA

that's sold with a guarantee that it nhull
do what it promises. If it doesn t benefit
or cure, you have your money back.

iVrofu! in nil various forms, Ec-foi-

letter, Sutt-rlifi'.- Krysipelog,

Loii. Curbi'iiclw, IJilorrsd Clauds, lu.
mora nnd rlwellincs, and evci y kindred
ailment, aro periualy and pei inuuuutly
cured by it.

Nothing else is "Just as good."

Get Dr. Sngo's Catarrh Remedy at any
drugfdst's, for 60 cents, and you get a
complete nnd lasting euro for the worst
cases of Chronic Catarrh in tho Head.

Nature should
be asHlstcd to
throw off Impuri-
tiesCURES of the blood.
Nothing: does ItMALARIAL
bo well, so safely

POISON orsonromntlvns
i SwllVs SpecMc.

LIFE HAD NO CHS RMS.
Fr tliree years I wm troubled with malarial poison,

which cause.! my ppail to Lrl.tml 1 wf greatly re
d.'ccj in lljih, r.nd life luslall lluta'nn. 1 inert mrr.
lurul id p.lh rem"" ! I could get
,.li.f. 1 tiisn trk" I ai.'WTW A few bottles of tTii

yon.lerful medicine jfS " o comple--

land n nnln irf'irr jfr Vt tikrnf! ' " '' 1 now cioy
lietur licaua .Mil ...vta,.-.,ft- i,

Ci:r book on Hlooil and Skin Dirasics nailed free.

d.VlFT CfECIPlO CO.. ATLANTA. QA.

ffl DR.GUNH'S3tjetvOHIOH-
'Jrr ninun

F0R COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
InraHln fmlT of nln ohtldren. mv onl rem
edy for Coughi, Coldi and Croup wait onion ayrttp. It
la juat aa effootl'. 3 aa it waa lorty yeara ago.
Now my grandchildren tiko Dr. Ounn'a Onion Syrup
whlob la already propart-- and morp to the
taato. Sold evorvwhsro. Larca bottla 60 oentis.

no aututltuto for It. There a notmnx aa gooa
For sale by J. W. Conn. Druggist

WANTED.

WANTED PuBhlngr canvasser of good
address. Liberal salary and expenses
paid weekly; permanent position
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Port-
land, Oregon.

WANTED. 4100 on good security,
Address II. J., this ofllcc.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A good second hand Sin-
ger sewing machine for sale cheap. Ap-

ply to Bath Cottage, West Sixth street

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR 2. Call at the Astoria
ileal Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for iZ.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuire's Ho-
tel at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWINO MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A. May,
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As-l- or

streets, doea a ccneral business In
blacksmithfng arid r.epaji'ldff.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not niisa their morning paper wnne
there.

TCI STTnCPnTTirPC Tliino VL'hft flfl

not rprptva thti. T.niiArg rpmilarlv and
on time should notify this office. If
1110 ptipnrs qeilvereu Dy earners urc
wet or lii bad condition, don't tail to
mane complaint at the pupuicss uiiiuh

vniTi? VRivvna im KimOPE. If
you have friends in Europe wnose pus-
HllirA v.'.M wloh Ia nrpnuv tfl Astoria
call nt llm ' NnwhRrn Pacific olllce,
stMnmar 'I'nln.ihnnA Tlnnl-- Rllrl make
Known your wants. Reduced tare via
all the leading steamship lines.

avitt! vnn nriivn vRT? Patron
i7.e the Northern Pa,clp railroad If
L'rtu mA i?,tl.v IVaut T .nV latL3 Of

fnra tlirnncrW hnfTCne CUeCK- -

ed to dostlnatlon. All purcnuBi u
secona-cias- s iicKets can nuii
Portland Rateg of fare same
Portland.

BEVERAGES.

VirWtrVVrVW
vivp. mvpe iwrn T.T("T!i")R8l Call

at August Dariielsoii's Sample Rooms.

nxr.v Tttrr' tjittjst Wines and
liquors

' aro sd4 at Alex Campbell's
Gen).

nn TinTMi. There Is
no place In Astoria w Imre John Kopp's
famous beer la kDt In such good con
dition as at Utzlnifer' popular resort.

WINES n--n itrtANDIEf . Use Zln- -

fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea.
1. it,,. .. n nnn t foruet
IKfach and aprlect brandy. Also trencn
CVirnac and wine at Alex Gilbert 8.

STORIA IRON WORKS,

Concomly S foot of J4cks"H. AstorU,

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steaa-ic- H

1 f.nnerv Work a Speclilty
CastJnjs of Aii MiJ to Order on

M Fox ...
L Fox.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS The reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on ths first Monday of each month pat
10 a. m., at the olllce of Robb & Par-
ker, w. L. Robb. Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Ollice on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary- -

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 d. m.. on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially In (tea.

By order C. P,

COMMON COUNCIL Retrular meet
Ings first and third Tuesday evenings
ot each month at 8 o clock in city hall
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
me3tlng. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
in the

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3. 4. 5, and 6, Odd Fellows
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build-
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store, Astoria,

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, t3!, Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLE R,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
L'RUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN-

DRIES.

307 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN.
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
or address 2037 PJnp street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.

515 StjuenioqiiB street.

J. II. SI AN 3 ELL,
REAL ESTaTE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

OlDce, 112 Beaton street, Astoria, Or,

O HORT-HAN- D Send for Catalog of

Qlif TAyQrir gppks, and helps for

self instruction, by BEN PITMAN nnd

Jerome B. Howard, to Phonographic

Institute Co., Cincinnati, Q,

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. !?. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers in all kinds of

First Class Fuel,
Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs. Aiiier.

IIcmlQclc and Ash. Also, best Kiades of
Wellington, Newcastle, Cannel, hi
Cumberland coaj.

Keavi qiijeijj'at C,r)iraiiaij rj
store, vr l yrl. f ot of Spruce strcft.
Ordura promptly filltd, and

SATISFACTION OU.IKATEED,

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Ilwaco.

'. t;
Leaves Astoria daily at 7:30 for Il

waco, calling at Tanzy Point, and
Witt! railroad running north pt

10 a. nu, and with boats oh fchnalus
bav for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE
NORTH COVE, and other points
through to UKA18 hakuuk. Return-
ing, conneota at Ilwaco with steamers
for A"toris. and NIGHT BOATS FOR
IORTLAND.
JOHN R. COULTER. Poretary.

" t. A. IjLtOMIS. Prf-idP- nt.

1L V. IsuHtRT, suprtiuienaeuu

T W. C A

Insurance Agent,
REPRESENTING

Th" Following Companies 1

New York City. N Y.
n- -i ind Marine, or New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Int. Co., of HarlforJ.
Connecticut hire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual In. Co., San Francisco.
rc York Plate dhsi ln r

Pita? nix, of London, imperial, of London.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.

Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire
Arms Company,

KJashbwn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.

BARGAINS IN-

WheelerS Wilson Semlng Machines.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar. The largest glass

ol N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

E.ickson &WirkkaIa, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
I31acksmitha.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-cla- ss horseBhoeing, etc.
LOGGING CflHP OJOHK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria flational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts ot Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
IntereKt paid on time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent per annur.i .

For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum
A Savings Department.

Having boen established in connection
with tho above, deposits will be ed

in sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
pgr annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President,
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
If. C THOMPSON.
THEQ. BIUCKEii,

, Pireptora.

TpflSTOpSflYIJIGSBflJiI
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits us follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

per annum.
On term savings books, 6 ppr cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit!

For three months, 4 per cent per an-.ui- n.

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 por cent pgr

mmum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY nt

FRANK I'ATTON Casnlcr
DIRECTORS:

J. q. A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, BenJ.
fount,-- , A. 8. Rpe'rf

HUGHES &GO.

LIQUjR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, liqinrs ar.d cigars.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Val

Blat bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key Wmtft aid impqrtud ciiiai ' ' -

Liquors for mpdicinaj purposi.
Family trade solicttiid. All ordcru

from the country and city promptly
filled.
Squemo-vj- Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Importer and In

FURNITURE
Ggrpets and Upljolster.

5t)i, S9t and 505 Third Street, ASTORU. OR.

Sfyip Chandlers
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vehlches in Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils. Varnishes. Lofrers'

Supplies, FaiAank's Scales, pourj - '
' ' ' ' ' '"'"' and Vvindbws.

Provjalons, plour. and I11 Peed
Astoria, Oregon. .

HUNTER ERGEHS;
prx)prletor of th

Poind Bulcherlnx Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and vrsi Eighth streets

SEASIDE SAWpiLIi,

A complete stock of lumber on hand
in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable

nd prices at bedrock. AH orders
Promptly attended to. Office and yard

t mill. H. F. L. LOGAN. Prop'r.
Seaside OreCW. - '

, . .


